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used to be1 1 ot Kye V

there is yet, we believe, Rearing a picture 
J bf a parrot with these words printed beneath : “Say ‘Corby’” 

That whi*key was manufactured by A. Corby, of Ont
ario, who, an‘Ottawa despatch say>, will be appointed to the 
Senate of Canada, as successor to Sir Richard Cartwright.

We would like to have in tee Halifax Herald and' the 
- Truro News, the opinion of Mr. Edward Fulton, of Bass Riv

er, od this appointment; and also that of Rev. H. R. Grant, 
of New Glasgow.
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Wheat, N 
Wheat, N<
Wheat,® ____________
Wheat,No.4 Northern.
Feed Oats.....................
Barley, No. 5........................
Flax, cash .
Potatoes (new)
Beef, live weight.......
Pbrkj live weight F>, - • - ,
Veal, Pressed.........................
Chickens, dressed, per lb. 
Decks, dressed, per lb.. .
Geest........................... .
Turkeys, dressed, per lb..
Eggs, per dozen ..........." 1 . .
Butter, per lh.........................
Hay (baled) per ton............

rn . 78
Sir,-A few days before ^ 

leaving Truro, yon asked me .
to drop you a line after amv- ^

king in San Francisco. I will “ pT!~ ’ * * ^ °*
try now to make good my prST^,°°a * ** , ”»*
mise made at that time. 1 «^»r 30,000,people seated, en.

J°y,ng the music of a splendid 
There were so many things band ; but we are u < here to 

seen on the trip that I would -*tay» and soon move on. ' 
like to tell you about, but the »„ , .. _ ,
k«« would k ,00 luug; so I tb“ 1>"k
will coufiue my«ll to .mr ^ *T,fkf “**’
rival in this ritv and th, firs, ^ *" “Cpl for blrei
Sunday

abortt, with numberless ducks 
and other water-fowls moving 

their husbands at Oakland, on ar<Fnd ; a little further on a 
the wharf, at 1 o’clock on T ties- hero of Buffalo are seen noting 
day morning. I got my first ar°nnd in an enclosed 
impression of San Francisco Bvar hj% some large grizzly

(bears, which give their bmuniJ 
ing p-ace a good name—they 
are certainly fat; near by are 

wa to be seen hundreds of voung 
men playing base-ball ; but all 
these things fail to arouse onr 
enthusiasm to any extent, so
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An Honest Confession. cordingly most pay for it the 
price fixed by competition. *7

• *7# :As 1 >og as this custom is conn? 
tenanced, no one can find much

[ From Mooeejaw Mnrnieg Nnt]
saWith refreshing eandtir, Rev,

Dr. Andrews delivered himself ,ault with t}lose who takc the
money, even though they realize 
tliat in strict equity they have 
little or no right to it

We met junr daughters ont 
40 miles from the city, and r ■<sg

•V'as follows in one cf the Winni
peg ■ churches on a recent Sun
day :

-
In—ia

1’ Hot a
change is coming, of which the 
least partial application of the 
Single Taxprinciplc is an indi
cation.

1place;
Lon’s Fox Farm“I do not think our system of 

real estate holdings can last. I 
own two lots which have doubled

Father In Town
If by moonlight I thought, as 

we crossed the beautiful bay to 
the city, that I could see, as I 
lifted my eyes to the hilf 
which this city is built, what 
has made this city famous the 
world over? I remember sfce- 
ing, when at the station, refrig
erator-cars passing,on which a 
beer-barrel was printed, over 
this the name of a particular 
brand of beer, and underneath 
the words, “This is the beer 
that made Milwaukee famous.”

Early Monday morning, in Mr. and Mrs. G. Murdoch, 
company with L. D. MacK.cn- of Halifax, arc in town, the 
zie, we had the pleasure of guests of their son, Mr. James 
visiting that gentlemen’s fox Murdoch, LR.C. yard track- 
farm atvBrookside. foreman here;

Mr. MacKenzie has nine 
foxes on the farm; one of them 

j black, wich has chosen a dark 
red for a mate.

Mr. Mac 
mate six of
has any lnck, will produce in 
the Spring a small fortune.

Len is not raising for pelts, 
bnt rather for sale to other 
farms for breeding plnsposcs.

He has been offered two 
silver grey foxes, he and she, 
for this well- known trotting 
horse, Billy Mack.

in value. I did nothing to/bring 
it about. What right have I

•••f I- to it?” Mocse and Partridge
It is a hopeful sign when ma an 

stands np before his fellows and M. M. McLearn, chief train 
says: : “This money is got mine; despatches Truro, and bis 
I did not give value for it, there
fore I have no right to it.”

Mr. Murdoch, Sr., is an ex- 
fa rakeman, now enjoying the 
fruits of honest public service 
under the Pension Act.

1 ne boys were all glad to 
see ‘(Father” and to know he 
is enjoying good health.

Long may he continue to do

*on we move.afi tidaughter were away hunting 
at Mr. McLeam’s old home at 
Mt. L uiacke last week.

The next place'that calls for 
onr attention is the Stadium. 
Here there is a race-track 7£th 
of a mile, with a place for ath
letic sports inside ; here a num
ber of young men were trying 
themselves out in various ways.

mi Dr. Andrew’s remarks arc an 
evidence of»; rest awakening on 
the subject of the increased incrc 

nil resuhini from land values- 
Ont si de of Henry George, not 
many men would be heard tnak- 

r ing such a statement twenty-five 
I years ago.

tbva
zie 1 hopes to 
, which, if heMr. McLearn shot a fine 

moose, while Miss McLearn 
in one day shot five partridges 
and would have exceeded the .■■■■■■■■■■■■■ H If I was to give a reason for 
number only for the warning the fame of this city, I Should D . ,
of her father to observe the say it was the vision the people , EtT’ 1 b,VC StTnck
game laws-fiv: birds being had of the possibilities ofThetr > hard«t 10 get
the limil for oee perm, cmm.ry,tolook et this city ,n<l ,°‘y

day' „ -'it-h, trithin my life time', ,b„ ^ ^t) ■ ^ ««eye five

Miss McLearn is said to be the «««'-to- °!.8-'» ,re ■,ow|”iy fasfdip around tktock
“ ”*» **■ ^,;dtsi^,^iriiaiasTfa.’“i°yh^^

neck, is hauling up, and the
conductor is telling 30 or 40 
people that he has on board, 
that the stadium, with the grand 
stknd and other seating 
ments, will^ccommodate 250,-

so.■

A. E. WHITEHEAD. A.B.C.O.away
r Nor is it an idle prediction to 

say that this practice must change. 
Dr. Andrews realizes that he is 
able to command the one bundled

Gives miTBocnoe m
PIAN®, VWCt, OBGAN, IKOlY.ClC

. (Theory by Feet it Desired)

STUDIO, DUKE ST.' Ukt 213
l

.'because poaaes~

able td"coi:ect inTdvance a toll tremely grateful to Mr. Mc- 
from those who, coming at a later Learn for a geAerons 
4*te, will need the (and and ac- steak from the iwopst 1

—r
THAT CREÂSE People's RttLJUtI was looking a few 

slice of ings ago at a fine bnilding 
he shot, gras occupied by business

and owned by one man, when 
I was asked to guess how much 

' ^he building rented for a month 
TfTr . nT, Iipagine my surprise when told

Uh PI A I L thdt .^36,000 was paid monthly
JL BËlrf 1 * ixllv JLx to one) man who owned it.

*y ■....
I said, surely this is the most 

expensive building in the city; 
when I w-as told there was one

even- 
ï th®t
men ■rs E. LOWE

I lu« dell that

*x d cUlegra at

. CASTS,
OVTRAM STREET

INGUS STifIT ,J. Wapart-
Bill of Pare 

Octtber 12federal Laborllsoa No. 6
TRURO, IN. 8.

THIS IS He leas
000 people.

Bnt onr auto soon pulls ont, 
and with one long, lingering 
look I !.nd myself speculating 
as to which of the horses would 
win. We are off now to the 
place we started for,Cliff-house 
and beaches; here are rows on 
b>th sides of the road for half 
a mile, autos of every descrip
tion. I was told there are 83,- 
000 in the State, of California. 
I was prepared to believe this 
as a new one passed us number
ed 83,900.

? -

MEN’S l)NC IMA# Pull MealAA EETS EVERY FRIDAY 
m EVENING, at 8 o’clock, in 
Congress Hall, Mills Building, 
inglis Street.

Men in all branches of labor, 
trades and occupations, are ear
nestly requested Iq join.

Union ard s issued, good for 
all parts of Canada. No em
ployee can afford, nowadays, to be 
without one. ;

LIGHT

Selling at Half Price
1Beef-steak and Onions 

Ham and Eggs 
sausage

TO BUY 30c
25c

The choicest Meats, 
Foal, Fish, Vegetables 
Eggs and other foods 
of those kinds.

/ Lunchesnot far from there brought more 
than this. SHIRT WAISTS

Toast and Tea or Coffee 15c
Pie and Tea or Coffee 15c
EggSandwiches
Ham Sandwiches - 10e
Tdknato Soups
Lobsters
Beans S-

•too r
And now for Sunday in this 

city. OnSatunlayMr.Hinkle 
my son-in-law, told me to bold 
Sunday afternoon open for see
ing how Sunday was spent by 
many in the city. I might say 
there is no Sunday law other 
than governs other days ; every 
man seems to be a law unto 
himself.

Knowing something of this,
1 thought it well to fortify my
self with a good, strong Metho
dist sermon, preached by the 
Rev. W. B. Pool ; and just here 
I mu ;t say, 1 never met people1 
moretflrkndIy. (I think I hear
you say,‘‘What aboutthe-Bap- P. S.—In case yon might ” 
tists ? \ ou will hear from think I closed up Sunday in
them later. - the way I closed my letter, 11

t in the evening to the is good medicine; but my way 
‘ urch to hear of producing it constitutes it 
Dr. Aked, for- * delightful drink as well as 

York,J. D, Rucke- * “edid 

r ; I came away 
; I could find as good a 
■ in Truro. His power

There fill X ?* ** in «*!***“»« 

is^T am told.iUmt 5° miles of

A. B. Cox & Co. Merchant Tailors 
Mills Bldg., Inglis St, Truro, N.S.

Selling atHaff Price 15c

10clea's Sacks - tart Base
SUMMER GOOD»

all Selling at Half Price

40c
THE RAILWAY CATERER lacteies’ Market 10e

is still at the

Old Stand As this letter has grown to 
a great length, I will cluse by 
saying, if this does not find its 
way to the waste-basket, I will 
tell yon later about the prepa. 
rations for the great fair now 
going on.

EASTERN 
DECORATING CO.

•UÏIAM SHEET TM1M.N.S See Our Stockwhile they are building the new
one

J. M. O'BRIEN YOU WILL NEVER 
KN0W1ILLY0U TRY

ust howcheap you can buy 
for cash at

Munti' Graceiy, OiL-am St.

W. MASSEY
TRURO - NOVA SCOTIA

XJV» do «h ktod* el 
*V I itnin ul B«tcr-i Yno Ca» frt > TWv Dinner or the 

cbmprr Luck, or «cooling drink; 
thieg to wk« ned the very best tbiegs 

, 4» reed: all to Ike Dekc’s tente.

J. M. O’BRIEN

Yours truly,

R. Cvmmings.
>»«.
P.rmhtDf- lbe totter a
Spec-I«r

MedicineGmt
wsuAva Tea

BLUE SERGES LION'S PAW
MILTON PRESSED BRICK

„/in the afternoon we went to 
Golden Gate Park. One of the MANTELS

/Nothing so dressy as a blue 
serge suit

We have a good supply in stock 
Prices ranging from $25 up.

differences between this park 
and ours is this : Wo are anx- 

jions to hsve ;^p!e
. F=IRB PLACESTry our Lira’s Psw Beer

6c 44M5S
or yon may have it by the 
bottle or gallon.

know Vic- thinkii
toria Park is natural; 
they want you to know that 
theirs is artificiai.

Cell tee ee sheet nil el

W. N. GOODWIN 1 SONfl. SliTI FRASER *
R. C.

MILLS BUILDING, INGLIS ST.X<
In this pent there were fully 
500 autos moving around with

V
Is the label in your ckp? Truro. Horn Scotia CO*. QUEEN AMD UCLELLAN STS
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